
About the ConferenceAbout the ConferenceAbout the ConferenceAbout the Conference

The role of fathers in family life is a 
major area of concern in society today.  
What does a Church which worships God 
as Father, Son and Holy Spirit have to 
contribute to this debate?

The aim of this residential conference is 
to provide an opportunity to explore 
some of the issues surrounding 
fatherhood from a multi-disciplinary 
perspective.

As well as input from theologians and 
sociologists, there will be the opportunity 
to explore particular issues in more depth 
in specialised workshops and to draw on 
the personal experience of delegates.

About the SpeakersAbout the SpeakersAbout the SpeakersAbout the Speakers

Rt Revd David Atkinson, Suffragan 
Bishop of Thetford will offer theological 
reflection on issues of fatherhood 

Tom Beardshaw from Fathers Direct, the 
national information centre on 
fatherhood, will offer a sociological 
perspective.

Most Revd Dr Rowan Williams, 
Archbishop of Canterbury and Patron of 
FLAME will lead our thinking on Sunday.

Revd Canon Dr Maureen Palmer, 
previously Canon Pastor of Guildford 
Cathedral, will be available throughout 
the weekend as our pastoral chaplain.

WorkshopsWorkshopsWorkshopsWorkshops

Dads and Lads
Mark Chester, YMCA

Learning for Fatherhood
Reg Bailey, The Mothers’ Union

Babyfathers
Errol John, Barnardos

Being a Stepfather
Christine Tufnell, Care for the Family

Co-parenting from a distance
Joan King, Connexions 

Abusive Fatherhood
Toby Hales, family lawyer

Fertility and Ethical Issues
Jeremy Caddick,  Dean of Emmanuel 
College, Cambridge

‘Fresh Expressions’ for Fathers
Paul Bayes, National Mission and 
Evangelism Adviser

A pre-Conference pack is available with 
further information when you will be able 
to choose the two workshops you wish to 
attend.

Booking FormBooking FormBooking FormBooking Form
Please complete one booking form per 

person

Forename: ………………….…..………………

Surname: ……………………………………….

Title: ……………………...

Parish/diocese/organisation: 

…………………………………………………….

Contact address:

…………………………………………………….

…………………………………………………….

…………………………………………………….

Tel ………………………………………………..

E mail: …………………………………………

FLAME Residential Conference 2006

�



A weekend residential 
Conference to explore  issues 

of fatherhood in the context of 
theology, sociology, 

spirituality and personal 
experience

Friday 16th—Sunday 18th 
June 2006

at
The Hayes Conference Centre

Swanwick, Derbyshire

Family Life and Marriage 
Education

Conference InformationConference InformationConference InformationConference Information
The Conference will begin at 3.45 pm on 
Friday afternoon and end after lunch on 
Sunday— which is Father’s Day.  If any 
fathers wish to leave before lunch, please 
indicate this on your booking form.

Accommodation will be in single en-suite 
bedrooms.

Conference CostConference CostConference CostConference Cost
The full cost of the Conference is £160
per delegate.

There is a reduced rate of £140 per 
delegate for dioceses or organisations 
bringing a group of five or more 
delegates.

The Conference fee is payable in full at 
the time of booking.

Refunds in the event of cancellation cannot 
be guaranteed, so you may wish to arrange 

insurance 

Do you have any special dietary 
requirements?

…………………………………………………….

…………………………………………………….

Do you have any other special 
requirements?  (eg ground floor room, 
bedroom facilities for those with 
disabilities)

…………………………………………………….

…………………………………………………….

Do you wish to stay for lunch on 
Sunday?  Yes /No

Please complete and return this form, 
together with a cheque, made payable to 
FLAME, for £160 before Monday 10 
April 2006
(£140 if part of a group of five or more 
delegates from the same diocese/
organisation) 
to:

FLAME
Robert Runcie House
2-3 Bedford Place
Maidstone
Kent  ME16 8JB

FLAME is a network and voluntary charity 
working through the dioceses of the Church 
of England.  
For further information about FLAME or 
about this Conference, please contact:

FLAME
Robert Runcie House, 2-3 Bedford Place
Maidstone, Kent  ME16 8JB

Tel: 01622 755014  Fax: 01622 693531
E mail: flame@churchinsociety.org
Website: www.flamefamily.co.uk
Patron:  The Archbishop of Canterbury
Registered Charity No 1001753


